GERMAN STUDIES MAJOR (38 credits)

___ GERM 212 (4) plus eight additional credits
___ GERM 324 or 325 Survey of German Culture (4) (required)

At least 28 credits from the following list:
___ 330 Medieval Maids, Myths, and Miracles. (4)
___ 333 The Age of Goethe. (4)
___ 337 Early 20th Century. (4)
___ 342 Poetry in the German Tradition. (4)
___ 345 Novels, Novellas, Stories and Tales. (4)
___ 349 The Romantic Quest. (4)
___ 350 Current Debates and Issues. (4)
___ 356 The Morals of the Story: Grimms’ Fairy Tales.
___ 357H Migration and Culture.
___ Optional course from list below
___ Optional course from list below

COURSES IN GERMAN TAUGHT IN AUSTRIA that may count toward the major.
GERM 301 Intensive German Language/Culture II Abroad (2)
GERM 315 German Conversation/Composition I Abroad (4)
GERM 316 German Conversation/Composition II Abroad (4)
GERM 360 Advanced Grammar Abroad (4)

COURSES TAUGHT IN ENGLISH  (8 credits from the following may be applied to the major; 4 credits may be applied to the minor).
ART 350 Renaissance And Baroque Art History – Offered in Austria (4)
PHIL 321 Moral Philosophy – Offered in Austria (4)
POLS 341 European Politics – Offered in Austria (4)
COLG 385 Study Abroad Seminar – Offered in Austria (4)
HIST 344 Modern Germany – Offered on campus (4)

___ GERM 399 Senior Capstone (2)

At least half of the credits required for your major, excluding supporting courses, must be in CSB/SJU course work.

Minor in GERM (20 credits)

___ GERM 212 (4)
___ 16 additional upper-division credits from the courses listed above. One course taught in English may be counted toward the minor.